Different Cr-and Ti-base films were deposited using PVD-arc deposition onto WC-Co substrates, and multilayered coatings were obtained from the superimposition of diamond coatings, deposited on the PVD interlayer using hot filament chemical vapour deposition (HFCVD). The behaviour of PVD-arc deposited CrN and CrC interlayers between diamond and WC-Co substrates was studied and compared to TiN, TiC, and Ti(C,N) interlayers. Tribological tests with alternative sliding motion were carried out to check the multilayer (PVD + diamond) film adhesion on WC-Co substrate. Multilayer films obtained using PVD arc, characterised by large surface droplets, demonstrated good wear resistance, while diamond deposited on smooth PVD TiN films was not adherent. Multilayered Ti(C,N) + diamond film samples generally showed poor wear resistance.
Introduction
The introduction of thin film and coating technologies producing polycrystalline diamond has led to important improvements in many fields of industrial application [1] . Diamond films are mainly used in tool applications because of their good hardness, good wear resistance, and chemical inertness. Tools coated with diamond films are generally made of SiC [2] , Si 3 N 4 [3] , or hard metal (WC-Co). However, due to the presence of Co in the binder phase, it is difficult to produce diamond films that adhere to conventional WC-Co well. This element promotes the formation of sp 2 carbon at the interface between substrate and diamond film, and this has a detrimental effect on film adhesion. The use of binder removal (Co etching) and interposition of diffusion barrier layers [4] results in good adherence of a diamond film onto a WC-Co substrate. However, the first solution (Co etching) generates voids in the outermost layers of WC grains, which thus induces embrittlement of the cutting edge. This issue is particularly critical for interrupted cut operations such as milling. On the other hand, the second solution (interlayer between substrate and diamond film) generates both the strengthening of the cutting edge, and diamond film thermal stress reduction. Different films were deposited in this study by using PVD-arc deposition onto WCCo substrates, and multilayered coatings were obtained by means of the superimposition of diamond coatings, which were deposited on the PVD interlayer using hot filament chemical vapour deposition (HFCVD) .
Up to the time of writing, Cr-based interlayers have been studied for diamond deposition onto steel substrates [5] [6] [7] [8] . Here a study of the behaviour of PVD-arc deposited CrN and CrC as interlayers between diamond and WC-Co substrates is presented for the first time. Tribological tests with alternative sliding motion were carried out to check the multilayer (PVD + diamond) film adhesion on WC-Co substrate.
Experimental details
10 Â 10 Â 4 mm WC-5.8 wt.% Co as-ground samples were used as substrates (supplied by Fabbrica Italiana Leghe Metalliche Sinterizzate S.p.A., Anzola d'Ossola, VB, Italy). The average grain size of hard metal substrates was in the 5 -6 Am range, Rockwell A hardness was 90.0 HRA, and transverse rupture strength (TRS, according to ISO 3327) was 2900 MPa.
TiN, TiC, Ti(C,N), CrN, or CrC thin films were deposited onto WC-Co samples using a PVD-arc plant (Microcoat S.p.A., Italy). Table 1 shows the main PVD process parameters and the thickness of the coatings obtained. Different film thicknesses were selected in order to have different roughness of the diamond and PVD film interface.
PVD coated substrates were prepared before diamond deposition. Samples were ultrasonically seeded for 15 min in a 1/4 Am diamond suspension (Struers, DP-Suspension, HQ), then cleaned with ethanol in an ultrasonic bath. Diamond films were deposited in a stainless steel hot-filament chemical vapor deposition (HFCVD) chamber, which is described elsewhere [9] . The gas phase, a mixture of methane and hydrogen with a CH 4 / H 2 volume ratio fixed at 1.0%, was activated by a tantalum filament (0.3 mm in diameter) wound in a 1.4 mm internal diameter spiral and positioned 8 mm from the substrate. The filament temperature (2170 -C) was monitored by a two-color pyrometer (Land Infrared model RP 12) . Total pressure of the gas mixture in the reactor was 4.8 kPa with flow rate 300 standard cm 3 min À 1 . Substrate temperature was 650 -C and under these CVD conditions deposition rate was approximately 0.6-0.7 Am/h. All PVD coated samples were subjected to 3 h CVD process. In addition, Ti(C,N) and CrN coated samples were subjected to 9 h CVD process.
PVD interlayers were characterized before and after diamond deposition by grazing incidence (1-) X-ray diffraction (XRD) using a Philips X'Pert Pro diffractometer, equipped with a plane monochromator using Cu Ka radiation (k = 1.5418 Å ). PVD and multilayer (PVD + diamond) film surfaces were observed using a Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FE-SEM, LEO model Supra 35) and Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDS, Oxford Instruments Ltd., Inca 300 model). Using an Optimol SRV Tribometer at room temperature, tribological tests with alternative dry-sliding motion were performed in order to check multilayer (PVD + diamond) film adhesion on WC-Co substrate. Fixed coated samples were tested at 50 N load and back-and-forth sliding (stroke length: 2 mm, frequency: 50 Hz, duration: 30 min) of the upper SAE 52100 steel ball (10 mm diameter). Wear resistance of WC-Co, PVD-coated, and multilayer (PVD + CVD) coated materials was assessed by using the Taylor -Hobson model Form Talysurf Intra instrument. Wear volume, wear track dimensions, and average depth of the tracks were obtained for each sample by acquiring 4000 points per mm along stylus axis and 500 roughness profiles per mm along the normal axis. TalyMap software was used for data analysis and image processing. Fig. 1 shows the surface morphology of PVD-arc deposited interlayers. All PVD films show the presence of droplets (or ''macros''), which are produced during arc evaporation and these macros produce an increase in surface roughness [10] (Fig. 1a) . Fig. 2 shows SEM micrographs of diamond coatings deposited onto different PVD films. A continuous diamond film was obtained after 3 h deposition. Diamond film deposited on TiN _ b coating delaminated during cooling from deposition temperature to room temperature (Fig. 3) . The surface morphology of the samples (substrate + PVD film) was not modified by the presence of the thin (¨2 Am) diamond film after 3 h CVD deposition. As shown in Fig. 2 photos a-e, diamond coated macros were detected on the surface of PVD coated WC-Co substrates with Ti-based interlayer. The smooth surface morphology of the thin CrC interlayer was maintained after 3 h CVD deposition (Fig. 2d) . After 9 h CVD deposition diamond film thickness increased and droplets were embedded in the diamond coating (Fig. 2f ).
Results and discussion
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Fig . 4 shows the XRD patterns of PVD coatings before and after 3 h of CVD deposition. The sharpening of the TiN, TiC, and Ti(C,N) reflection indicate that the XRD crystallite size of PVD-arc evaporated films increased during diamond deposition. After 3 h CVD deposition, diamond coating on TiN _ b did not adhere to the substrate (Fig. 3) . In contrast, diamond deposited on TiN _ a sample was adherent, and intense diamond peaks were present in the diffraction pattern of multilayer TiN _ a + diamond sample.
Neither titanium carbide nor carbonitride phase were detected by XRD after CVD deposition. This agrees with the findings of Contreras et al. [11] whose investigation using high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) revealed the presence of a very thin (¨8 Å ) phase that they hypothesized to be an amorphous carbon nitride phase.
The lattice parameter, a 0 of the TiC interlayer before diamond deposition was 4.240 Å . This value is closer to the TiN lattice constant rather than to the a 0 value of stoichiometric TiC (4.3274 Å ) [16] . This small a 0 value cannot be entirely attributed to non-stoichiometry of TiC phase. In fact, according to Lipatnikov et al. [12] and to E. M. Fryt [13] , TiC y ( y 1) lattice parameter tends to decrease with y to approximately 4.315 Å for TiC 0.6 . The relatively small value of the lattice parameter of as-deposited TiC must therefore mainly be result from residual compressive stress in the film. This stress was partially released during CVD, the lattice parameter of the TiC phase after 3 h of diamond deposition being 4.301 Å . In contrast to TiN interlayers, XRD pattern of as-deposited TiC film showed the presence of metallic Ti peaks, whose intensity dramatically decreased after CVD. This can be explained by Ti droplets being ejected from the cathode during TiC PVD-arc deposition in CH 4 atmosphere. These droplets remain largely metallic after their impingement on the substrate. During diamond CVD deposition, metallic Ti reacted with carbon species and the ''skin'' of the droplets was transformed into thicker TiC. However, due to the low diffusivity of carbon in TiC [14] , even after three hours of diamond deposition the cores of the droplets were still metallic. As a result, after diamond coating deposition the most intense Ti(101) peak could still be detected using XRD.
XRD pattern of the as-deposited CrN film showed only broad peaks attributable to chromium nitride with NaCl structure [17] . In addition to sharper CrN peaks, peaks attributable to Cr 7 C 3 [18] and Cr 3 C 2 [19] were detected after 3 h CVD deposition. This means that a partial transformation of chromium nitride into chromium carbides occurred. This result agrees with the finding of Buijnsters et al. [7] , who studied diamond deposition on steels using arc-plated CrN interlayers.
XRD pattern of CrC PVD film showed substrate (WC) peaks resulting from the small thickness of the PVD film, and broad metallic Cr peaks [20] . Furthermore, no peaks attributable to chromium carbide phases were detected. However, quantitative EDS analysis indicated the presence of 20 at.% C. It can therefore be inferred that the film was composed of metallic Cr and either amorphous carbon or amorphous carbide. Crystalline Cr 3 C 2 and Cr 7 C 3 phases were clearly detectable after 3 h diamond deposition. Sharp and intense diamond peaks, (111) and (220), were also present. Fig. 5 shows the wear groove morphology after 30 min dry sliding wear tests for substrate (WC-Co), PVD films, and multilayer films (PVD + diamond).
Dry sliding wear tests
An extended worn zone was detected on WC-Co sample, characterized by a very thin averaged depth, and this wear track was the largest one measured. PVD and multilayer (PVD + diamond) films wear differently. Diamond coated samples were characterised by small wear tracks, whereas wear tracks on PVD coated samples were larger and deeper. This might be caused by reduced penetration of the steel sphere during the test due to the stiffness of the diamond films. A small elastic deformation can lead to larger values of pressure during the sliding tests, increasing the energy transferred to the coating. Fig. 6 shows volume losses assessed using the three-dimension profilometry method. These data indicate that, despite the more severe test conditions induced by the diamond film properties, volume losses in samples submitted to 3 h CVD deposition were less than those measured on PVD coated substrates. Ti(C,N) films showed comparable wear before and after diamond deposition. Volume loss data showed that the deposition of a 3 h diamond CVD film did not markedly improve the WC-Co wear resistance although the CrC + diamond multilayered sample showed better wear resistance. This result can be explained by the combined effect of PVD interlayer morphology and the thinness of the diamond films after 3 h CVD deposition.
Films deposited in 3 h CVD process showed a thickness of approximately 2 Am. This film covered the droplets present on PVD coatings surfaces (Fig. 2) , but was not able to embed them inside the diamond film. The sliding sphere could remove diamond coated droplets during sliding test. This should generate localized removals of protective diamond film which starts in the contact area between the sample and the counteracting sphere, thus initiating wear phenomena during the test. Nevertheless, diamond coating was adherent in the areas close to those submitted to wear tests. Among multilayers with 3 h CVD diamond films, CrC + diamond samples showed the smallest volume losses (wear volume = 1.0I10 5 Am 3 ). As CrC is the smoothest PVD film (Figs. 1f and 2d) , this may confirm our hypothesis.
Although it was detrimental for multilayer wear resistance, the presence of droplets on PVD films had a positive effect on adhesion of diamond films. Diamond was not adherent on the smooth TiN _ b film (Fig. 3) , while diamond coated TiN _ a sample showed better wear resistance (wear volume = 4.2I10 5 
Am
3 ) than bare WC-Co (wear volume = 1.6I10 6 Am 3 ). The overall results indicate that chemical bonds between diamond and TiN were not strong enough, and that the satisfactory adhesion level in the case of the TiN _ a sample was mainly caused by PVD rough surface. According to Singh et al. [15] this might increase the adhesive strength of the film by modifying the stress distribution in the diamond coating. On the contrary, rather than being caused by the interface morphology, diamond deposited on CrC PVD film showed good adhesion due to stronger chemical bonds between diamond film and chromium carbides (Fig. 4) .
The influence of PVD coating surface morphology on wear behaviour of multilayered coating (PVD + CVD) was examined by considering CrN PVD films as interlayer, and diamond coatings with different thickness. After 3 h diamond deposition, macros were covered by diamond but not embedded in the film (Fig. 2e) . After 9 h CVD deposition, diamond film completely covered macros present on the surface and the multilayer film had a typical diamond aspect (Fig. 2f ) . Wear volume of this sample was negligible (Fig. 6 ) and no removal of macros occurred during sliding test. As Fig. 5 shows, wear track was not detectable. Fig. 7 shows the SEM pictures of the multilayered CrN + 9 h CVD diamond film after sliding test. Bright areas in the backscattered electrons image (left side) are steel fragments and oxidized debris. The image of secondary electrons (right side) shows that faceted diamond crystals were not worn during the test.
These results confirmed the good adherence of diamond film on PVD coating. In fact, when this does not occur, such as in Ti(C,N) + 9 h CVD diamond film, the diamond coating fails during sliding tests in spite of the embedding of PVD macros.
Conclusions
The effect of different interlayers deposited by PVD-arc deposition on the adhesion of diamond coatings produced by HFCVD on WC-Co substrates was investigated. It was found that the PVD coating morphology influences diamond adhesion.
Multilayer films obtained using PVD-arc and characterised by large droplets (e.g., TiN _ a and TiC) showed good wear resistance, whereas diamond deposited on smooth PVD TiN films (TiN _ b) was not adherent.
Multilayered Ti(C,N) + diamond film samples generally demonstrated poor wear resistance. In contrast to this, diamond adhesion on Cr-based PVD coatings deposited on WC-Co substrate was good.
These multilayered coatings showed smaller wear volumes than bare WC-Co substrate after dry sliding tests.
In particular, multilayered CrC + diamond film was characterised by a wear volume less than one order of magnitude of WC-Co samples.
It was found that CrN PVD film improved diamond film properties. Thick diamond films deposited on CrN showed excellent wear behaviour characterised by the absence of measurable wear volume after sling tests.
Finally, good diamond adhesion on Cr-based PVD films could be caused by chromium carbide formation on PVD film surfaces during CVD process, and this will be the subject of future studies on multilayered PVD + diamond films.
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